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, ,«ft«sbut Utile èero below."
-x ask; my wants are few;

x only wiah a hut of atone,
(A. wry plain brown stone will do).
That I may call my own;.

; * ! And close at hand is such a one.
In yonder street that fronts the sun.

Plain food is quite enough for me;
Three courses arts as good as ten;

If Nature can subsist on three,
Thank Heaven for thee. Amen !

I always thought cold victuals nice.
My choice would be vanilla-ice.
I care not much for gold or land;
Give me a mortgage hero and there.

Some good bank stock, some note of hand,
Or trifling railroad snare.

I only ask that Fortune send
A little more than I shall spend.
Honors are silly toys, I know.
And titles ore but empty names;

I would, perhaps, be PIcnipo.
But only near St. James;

I'm very sure I should not care
To fill our Gubcrnator's chair.
Jewels are bauble's; 'tis a sin
To care for such unfruitful things;

One good-sized diamond in a pin,
Some, notso large, in rings,

A ruby, and a pearl, or so,
WiO do for me.I laugh at show.

My dime should dress in cheap attire,
(Good heavy silks are never dear);

Iown perhaps 1 might desire
Some shawls of true Cashmere;

Some «_arrowy crapes of China silk,
Like wrinkled skins on scalded mQk. *

Wealth's wasteful tricks I will not learn,
Nor»pc tho {[littering upstart fool;

Shall not carvod. tables serve my turn.
Bat all must be of buhl?

Give grasping pomp its doublo care.
Z ask but one recumbent chair.
_ l : «-"
Thus humble let me live and die.
Nor long for Midas' goldea touch ;

IfHeaven more generous gifts deny,
I shall not niss them raw*.

Too grateful for the blessing lent,
Of simple tastes and mind content

fiATE PUBLICATIONS.

The Ykah or Pbaxes, being Family Prayers for the
Christian Year, suited to the Services and Commemo-
ration of the Church; by Henry Alford, D. D., Bean of
Canterbury. Alexander Strahan, Publisher, London
and New .York 1887.
We are indebted to Mr. John Russell for an ele-

gant copy of this mnnrial of dovotion. Mr. Stra-
EAH's publications'are always choice specimens of

typography, and the work before us partakes of
that excellency to a high degree. Of the character
of the-book it is unnecessary to speak, as that is
sufficiently indicated by tho title, and tho. name of
Doan AiixiED a sure guaranty for the faithful exo-

cntion of the bisk he has assigned himself.
The Diamond Cboss ; A Tale of American Society. By
William Barnet Phfflipa. New York : fiillon a Co.,
Publishers,
That this remar'iably heavy not to e ay stupid

story should have been originally pu ohshod in the
New York Weekly Herald would seem' surprising,
but still more tho foot,- that after this opportunity
had been given i -discerning public, the story
should ha-vo been deemed worthy of being reprint-
ed in book form. To all its imperfections of style,
tamenes3 of conception, and .'general platitudes,
thore ia superadded an intolerable number of typo-
graphical errors, more than, we have over soon in
a book issued by a respectable publishing house.
The work has '853 pages ; and there is an average
oi aye errors on every page, making in all there-
foreil765 typographical mis takes. Among them
wo ha. > such unpardonahlo blunders as soeing Una- j
same page printed in two bucooasivo forms, etc.
Are Hilton & Co. too poor to employ a proof rcador.
The author may not bo in any way responsible

for thoio peccadillos. Indeed it is to be hoped he
is not, as he has quite enough on bis shoulders
oven without the printer's blunders. The New
York BerrAd, in its advertising notice announced

"' the story as a performance worthy of Irving or

Coopee. This, to say tho very least, is being for
from flattering to either, of those two venerable
American writers. But in truth tho bock is be-
neath" criticism', and wo will say no more of iL
Tax Nobxh Brtttoh Bxvtjcw, fox March 1887.

Mr. Russell has." sent us the last number of the
North British. Tho following is tho table of con-

tents: 1. The Pohcy of Trades Unions ; 2. Geobge
Buchanan ; 3. The Political Writings of Richard
Cobden ; 4. On the Charaoter of the OldNorthern
Poe^<.f/.-ViçimeoTJBTir ; «j.The. Oyster Fisher--
iea ; ,7. Oxford'X^yexsh^tlxieiuioH ; IS. The Ben-jJ
gal Famine of 186(5..., . ,. .

"Blaokwoo'p'b EDDoiasan Ma aazine, " for March.
-' Contents ; JL The Army.Par t II ; 2. Ferner ;
3. Hymns Of the P6rmiaoe.;_4- The History of

Scotland;5. Tha Innermost Room; 6. Co-opera-
tive Societies ; T. Cornelius OT>owd.(The Burst-

ing. Charge.Our Own 8t. Januarius.The Ad-
miral. Persan0.) 8. Browidows- Part HL 9.. The
MÜTwterial Besclutions. To bo had of John Bus-

sell, the agent.. ^ ..«

Tax BanjcbttptLiw air the United States, 1867. With
Notes, and a collection of American and English De-
cjsfcms upon the ' 1 rinciples. and Practice of tho Law,
of Bankruptcy, adapted to the use of the lawyer .and
merchant By Edwin-' James, of tho New York Bar,
and one of the traînera of the recent English Bank-
ruptcy Amendment Act"NOW York: Harper sod
Brothers. ';< ^

-We are indeb ,ed to Messrs. -E. J. Dawson & Co..
ia Meeting Street, for a copy of this most useful
manual and book of reference. It combines the
t yo elements, so rarely found in any oi the "sheep
bound" law books, of imparting information alike
to'the learned'and .the unlearned. A carefully
prepared index is not the least valuable part of the
book. ."

State Items.
Paxotttl Disappearance_W« regret to learn

that Mr.-W'ihiam Langha, a German by birth, and
for many years a resident of this. District, left his
home, near-Grove Station, last Saturday afternoon,
and has not since been heard of, notwithstanding
diligentsearchhasbeeninstitutedbyhis neighbors.
He has been biiffering for some' time from ill
health, and..his' well-known,, upright Christian
character, coupled with his unaccounted absence»

* carafe the worst' fears to bo experienced by his
wife, to whom he was most ardently attached. Mr.
Langha is about filty-two years of age, six feet in
pm'gfifefopd spoke the English language with an

accent r^raliar to his nationality. Any informa-
tioix concerning him will bo gratefully received by
his wife, or maybe left at this office. Our friends
of the près s aro earnestly requested to extend this

Our-Njoghbor Deswiijed.- -We are sorry- to re-

late a heavy Iosb which has befallen our. friend and
neighbor, Aquilla Miles, Esq. On Friday nightlast
his smokehouse was broken into by thieves, who
stole, therefrom some turee hundred pounds of
bacon and a quantity of lard, meal, Sus. A few
nights before the same exploit had been achieved
at Mr. Le^is fierl.ong's, though Wv, behove tho haul
iri this first ccse was not quite so great. To lose
t .ree hundred pounds of bacon-in these days,
seemo io us equivalentto being entirelybroken up.

[Edgefield Advertiser.
Fiee..About 2 o'clock on Sunday mo.amg last,

a fire broke out in the meathouse of Dr. James B.
Allison, which- was soon communicated to the
bakery of Mr. j. U. Zuroher. Both buildings, with
their content, wero entirely consumed, which in-
flicts an estimated loss of $1500 on their proprie-
tors. "As there are a number of wooden buildings
in the vicinity," there was, for a time, great danger
cf a general conflagration, bat it was happily avert-
ed by the strenuous exertions of our fire company,
assisted by the freedmen, wh 0 exhibited a zeal on
the occasion that entitles .them to the warmest
gratitude of the whole community. Fortunately
there was no wind, or nothing could have prevent-
ed a calamitous fire in our village..YorkviUe En-
quirer.
State Mores..Merchants in Columbia are be-

ginning to.take Statemoney at par. Gregg & Co.,
Fisher & Lowrauce, M. M. Cohen, andA Tolles on,
have published then* willingness to receive it at
par for goods. This course appears to rise from
the near approach of tax time; and with it a

strong presumption that the taxes will be gather-
edm as usual and in State money. This we pre-
sume is so ; and the people might as well make up
their minds to take the money and to pay their tax-
es..YorkviUeEnquirer.
Child Drowned..On Sunday afternoon "last, a

little colored child, while crossing Juniper Creek,
a few miles from town, fell oft a log and waB
drowned, although the mother jumped into the
creek in her efforts to Bave it. The child was about
eight years old. Up to the last we heard the body
had not been recovered..Cheraw Advertiser.
VrxiATNOüs..During the pastwoek the Temper-

ance Hall in this place was broken into, and a

table, chair and tumblers taken therefrom. Some of
the regalia were much- abused, and one at least
torn to pieces. No idea can be formed as to who
the perpetrators of this villainy are, bat efforts aro
being made to ferret them out, and, if successful,
the scoundrels will be severely dealt with..Ib.d.
Registration..Wehave been permitted through

the kindness of ouresteemed Clerk, to see a recent
letter of Gov. Orr, addressed to tho Clerk, Sheriff
Ordinary and Commissioner in Equity, requesting
them to furnish him, for tho use of General Sickles,
with the names of suitable peasons who may act as
registers of voters in tho several Districts, and
also as managers of elections under the recont Mil-
itary Reconstruction Act. They are required to
furnish.
L Thenames of four intelligent and trust-worthv

citizens in each Battalion, or if not piacticablo à
less number, who are competent to act as Registors.

2. The names of three persons, or if not prac-
ticable, a less number at each election precmct,
who will be competent to act as managors of
election. .

The registers and managers wdl bo required to
take the uron-clad oath. The registers and manag-
ers will receive compensation for thoir services.
The Governor urges an earnest effort to proenro
the services of trustworthy citizens, otherwise the
duty will have to be performed by strangers.
The Clerk desires all persons in each battalion

and precinct, who ore competent to act in the
above capacity, to report to him immediately.

.

* [AbbeviUf Press.

The] late Confederate steamer Slienandoali,
havingresumed hor old name of tho Sea King, is
now in Boston harbor. She has been purchased
by the Sultan of Zanzibar, to be used as u pleasure

£ * Georgia It eras.

f ^îtEsa Raileoad Exctjbhion..Through tho
w -.tesyof Mai. Wallace, a special train on tho
vVeatern and Atlantic Railroad was placed at the
disposal of the gentlemon of the press yesterday
afternoon. At three o'clock, the train in charge of
John B. Peck, Esq., Master of Transportation, and
others of Maj. Wallace's staff, with about twenty of
the "press-gang," and a number of prominent
Sentlemen of the oily, left for a jaunt as far as
[arietta. The distance being twenty miles, and

the train drawn by that chef et uvre of meohan-
ism, the Ivanlioe, that point was roaohod ere the
jovial assemblage had beon niado fairly known to
each other. A half hour was pleasantly passod
iu our delightful little Buburbau village,
when tho return whistlo warned tho ex-
cursionists to resumo thoir scats in the car. Many
of the press members desiring to take their depar-
ture homeward by tho evoning train, it was desira-
ble to reach Atlanta at tho earlioe. practicable mo-
ment, and upon that fact being communicated to
John B. Peck, Esq., tho train was dispatched from
Marietta to Atlanta in thirty-six mmutes, the
whole partv agreeing that it was a rather clever
"annihilation of space".the distance being twenty
miles. Tho ride was greatly enjoyed by the par-
ticipants, and we are quite certain that the deci-
sion was unanimous that tho State has much to
boast of in that admirable lino of railway..Atlanta
Inletligencer.

' Bethesda.'.The one hundred and seventeenth
anniversary of that noble charity, of Sa^nnah,
the Union Society, organized in 1*750, for the sup-
port of fatherless'boys, will be celobrated on Tues-
day next, at Bethesda. We see by the Savannah
papers that Rev. Dr. Wills, of our city, will deliver
the anniversary address, and the boys in charge of
the Society will partake of a bountiful repast.

Macon Journal.
The Rev. R. K. Porter was installed as Pastor

of the Central Presbyterian Church in Atlanta, on
Sunday last.
Axothsb Old Citizen. Gone I.Major Thomas

Moore, ono of the oldest citizens of this county,
died in this place on Saturday night last. Ho was,
we believe, a native of Virginia, but had resided in
this county more than half a century. Ho was one

of tho original stockholders in the Georgia Facto-
ry, tho first cotton factory established in the Stato
.served, many years ago) in both branches, we
bolive, of the Oeorgia Legislature.was distin-
guished for public spurit, generosity and open hos-
pi tali ty. Sonio twolve or nfteon years ago he made
a profession of religion and joined the Baptist
Church, of which he remained an acceptable mem-
ber until the tamo of his death. He was, we learn,
between eighty and ninety years of age..Athens
Banner.
The Colobed- Vote of Atlasta..At the elec-

tion held in this city last week by the colored pop-
ulation for a delegate to the State Educational
Convention, there were 1259 votes cast. Whether
or not that is the full colored vote of this city we
have no means of ascertaining, but aa no important
question was involved in tho election, wo are in-
clined to the opinion that it was not a full vote by
sevenl hundred. There were three candidates in
the field, viz: Willis Love, 950 votes ; Charles
Paine, 1-12 votes ; and R. H. Badger, 227 votes.
We regret to learn thatmany of onr colored breth-
ren were indiscreet enough to give the election a

political complexion, and that tho enthusiasm in
many instances amounted to fisticuffs. The- term a
'rebel" and "union" ware in tree use at the polls,
for all of which there was no necessity whatever.
Tho Convention will' assemble at Macon on the
first of May, at which Willis Love, the successful
candidate, will be in attendance..Atlanta Inteüi-
\gencer. .' "

i» orth Carolina Items.
A Sad Accident..A young lad about fourteen

years of a?e, named Edward. Love, a son of Capt.
Edwin T. Love, of this city, met yesterday even-
ing about dusk, with a serious, and, it is feared, a

fatal wound. While playing with a number of
other lads of about his own years, a pistol in the
hands of one of the party was accidentally dis-
charged, and the contents entered the breast of

Kung Love.. The bait penetrated in «lose neigh-
rhood to tho heart, and, although surgical

assistance was quickly procured,"thè lau now lies in
in a very precarious condition. Some hopes,
although .but few, are entcxtaiued pf bis recovery.
Tho-.wounriud boy. way'a line promising follow,, and I
the only' so-\ of his parent Via most earnestly; and
Sincerely nope that tho injury may not prove as

serious as has. been apprehended, and that the
wounded lad may soon recover.. £

[ Wilmington .Journal. ~

SevebeStobsc..We were visited with a severe
storm la: t night, of, wind and rain. It was not so
violent in this immediate vicinity as it was some
mile or two eastof us on the line of the Atlantic
Railroad. Trees were twisted off like twigs, fences
torn down, telegraph poles thrown down, and we
learn from the lips of. Mr. W. J. Rouse, that his
dwelling-and all his outhouses, save two, were
blown to' pieces.his family miraculously escaping
unhurt.

At the present writing, 9 o'clock A. M., the rain
is falling, and the clouds are thick and dark..

Ooldsboro News, l&A.
Bboke Jail..Night before lost about 1 o'clock,

four negroes, held it. our county Jail in this city,
made their escape- by sawing a bar of iron asun-

der, and using their blankets for the purpose of
letting themselves down to tho ground. There
were ten negroes inthe sam j room and thesix re-

maining state that they haliooed trying to. arouse
the jail keeper, so the hoeing prisoners might bo
apprehended. They also state that as the last one
of the four fleeing ones attempted to moko hie
exit, the blankets by which ho was suspended
broke, precipitating him to the ground in' rather
anunexpected hasty flight, and it is supposed that
he. was carried oil by Las comrades..Newborn
Journal of Comme.-ce.
Sentenced to be Huna..John and Squire,

two negromen who were sentenced to be hunp
at the last "Fan Termror our TSüparior Court, for
abetting in the poisoning a little girl of Mi*. Grun-
ort, the Principal of the Solera Female Academy,
and wno appealed to the Supreme Court where the
decision was confirmed, were sentenced last week
byJudge Warren, to bo hung on the 18th day of
June..Winston Sentinel

Mr. Scward's Lainil Agency.
the SECRETARY wants bb1t1sh columbia -

The Washington correspondmt of tho Boston
Post,-telegraphs as follows :

Since my dispatch of Monday lust, stating that
another international land purchase was on the
tapis at the State Department, I have been enabled
to learn with accuracy the following in relation
thereto. From the time of the advent of the Der-
by administration to power in England, down to
-the present day, negotiotions have .beenpending
between the Colonial Secretary of Great Britain
and the State Department, for the purchase by the
United States of a large portion of British Ameri-
ca. Mr. Seward's propositions have been to buy
up all of that tract of British possessions lying
west of tho longitude of the Mississippi river,
thus giving to this country unbroken rient of
way to tho newly acquired territory of Rus-
sian America. Nothithanding these negotia-
tions have been pending so long,- it is only of
late that they may be said to have reached a point
where even the preliminary treaty could be named.
One of the prominent difficulties encountered was
the question of including Vancouver's Ialaid in"
the .transfer.her Majesty's Government dee bring
to retain that point for a naval.station. More re-

cently, the English Government, through Lord
Stanley, has met the proposal to purchase with re-
newed interest, and one of tho prominent desider-
atums put forward by Secretary Seward /as been
a proposition to make our Alabama claims, in some
degree, ono of the oilsots to the purchase money
hereafter to be determined. Not one word of these
negotiations has yet been permitted to escape the
State Department, and it is supposed that Secreta-
ry Sewora relies greatly upon the success of the
Kuriso-American treaty to insure the ratification of
this approaching bargain with Great Britain. The
former territory would be hterally left out in the
cold unless the intermediate tracts became onr own.

the secbetabt wants lowes caxjtobnia.

The Hartford Courant of yesterday says :
- It is reported that the next tract of land upon
which Mr. Secretary Soword will try his new Hedg-
ed power of annexation will be Lower California.
Mr. J. Ross Browne, who has a happy faculty of
stripping all the subjects which he treats of their
thorns, and of making them exhibit only their
roses, is now exploring the region, with the viow
of making such c rjport as will favor the Secre-
tary's policy.. As soon as Maximilian is well out of
Mexico, or perhaps before, a strong pressure for
the cession of this rocky peninsula will be brought
to bear upon the Juarez Government. Tho de-
mand to be made will includo both siues of tho
mouth of the Rio Colorado, in order to give Arizo-
na a port on tho Gulf of California. Of course,
Mexico is to receive a compensation for this loss of
territoryin the shape of some millions of hard cash
.which, it is supposed, will be very acceptable to
the needy Liberal Government of that country.
Mr. Seward will buy up the whole hemisphere,
from the glaciers of Greenland to tho volcanoes of
Terra dol Fuego, if he only lives long enough and
the credit of the nation holds out.

The Home of Lincoln_The Democrats of
Springfield, 111., elected ou Tuesday last their en-
tire city ticket, by majorities varying from 200 to
260, thus redeeming tho city from Radical misrule.
The home of tho "great lamented" repudiates
Radicalism, and, to quote from a dispatch from
that city, "the Capital of Illinois greets Connecti-
cut.".ATew? Haven Register.

Little Rock, Ark., has 6238 inhabitants, 2795 of
them black.

COMMERCIAL.

Imports.
SWANSEA, ENG.Per Danish brig Frcdcrlk.153 tons

Coal, to C T Lowudei k. Co.
CARDENAS.Per Br Pclir Navita.100 buds and 30 boxes

Sugar, CO hhds aud CO bbls MoUvjbcs, to Bonafout &
Salas.

Kxports.
NEW YORK.Per steamship Saragossa.31 bales S I and

b00 bales Upland Cotton, 7 bales Moss, G bbls and 1
basket Peas, 25 bbls Rosin, 32 packages Sundries, 50
pigs Lead, 59 bales Domestics, 42 casks Clny, C bales
Bags..Per steamship Manhattan.18 bags S I
and 103 bales Upland Cotton. 11 tierces Cow Peas, 2f>3
bags Cow Peas, 35 hhds Bones, 2G9 bbls Ree u, 83
tierces Rice, 1 Iron Safe, 2 Horses, 317 empty Barrels,
un bbls Vegetables, 21 cases Mdzc, 34 bales Yarn, 2
packages Plants, ami .Sundries.

PHILADELPHIA.Per steamship Alliance.13 balos Cot-
ton, 14 bales Yarn, 26 tons Old Iron, 10U oniply Bar-
rels, 28,000 feet Lumber.Per sehr B il Joncs.
130,000 feet Flooring Boards.

The Charleston Cotton Market.
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS. )

Chaulestok, Good Friday Evening, April 19, 18C7. J
COTTON..Transactions were restricted by tho unset-

tled condition of prices and the partial sacred observance
of the day. Sales 29 bales, say 1 bole at 21c. ; 10 at 23; 18
at 2-L. Quotations arc omitted.

Satcbday Eventno, April 20.
COTTON..The staple is dull and weak under the

steady decltno in tho English market. Sales 134 bales,
viz: C bales at 20c; 24 at 21V,; 4 at 22; 25 at 23; 7Ü at 23^.
We quote :

LowMiddUng.03 ß_
Middling.23£*>.

Augusts Market.
AUGTJSTA, April 20.-Financial.
(Iolt.Brokers arc buying at I3S aud selling at 1ST.
SiLVflt.Brokers are buying at 127 and si Uiii{j at 132.

aECTjrnrrrEs..Georgia Railroad stock, cx-dividond, sold
atfit.
Cotton..There Is a comp'.oto stagnation in tho Market

at prosont, with no prospect of any improvement unless
foreign nows is more favorable. Nothing has been done
in tho last two days. The few sales madowerc forced.
Fifty sis bales wero sold as follows : 2 at 10, 8 at 22, und
46 at 23.

Sales yesterday. 13 bales, as follows : 1 at lCJi, 6 at 18,
4 at 22 and 2 at 22M'.

Receipts for the past two days, 70 bales.

Savannah. Market,
SAVANNAH, April 18..The market during the past

week has boon quiet, although thé demand from the
country has been mnch better. Want of money among
ho planters and farmers is tho only drawback to a largo
spring trade. Tho planters arn willing and anxious to
buy, but are without the ready money, and in the un-
certainty of affairs at present, merchants aro not dispos-
ed transact much of a credit business.
In some articles there has been considerable specula-

tion, consequent upon an advance in the North, but the
majority of articles uro without change
Excilvnoe.There has not been a great deal offering

this week, though the demand has been fuir. Drokors
arc buying at par to % off, and selling at par to %
premium.
Gold.The fluctations iu gold have had quite a range,

and the market for tho week has been very unsteady.
The buying rato is 133al34, and selling 136al37.
Cotton.Tho unsettled condition of affairs ta Europe

and in New York has completely prostrated tho market
in this city. Scarcely a thousand bales have been sold
during the week, and prices havo fluctuated from 2S to
26c. The indications at present are that tUcro wfll be a

still further decline, and this tends to prevent transac-
tions. In this unsettled condition of affairs wo can

ucarcely venture to give quotations, but to-day middlings
may be said to be nominal at 25c.
Sea Islands..In this description of cotton there have

been no transactions, and prices romain nominal.
Tho receipts at this port, since the 11th inst., amount.

2,882 bales of upland, and . bales of sea island. The
exports for the same period amount to 0,100 bales upland,
and 671 bales sea island.

COTTON STATEMENT.

18CC-07. 1805-CßT

Stock on hnnd Sept 1..
Received since April 11.
Received previously....
Total receipts.
Exported sinco April 11..
Exported previously.... .

Total exports.
Stock on hand April 18.

Sea
Island

447

914

Upl'd,
4,071
2,882

108452

C.1G1
183020

180190

.116,815

Sea
Island.

281
93

7,591
7,9a:

6,980

6,855

980 20

UplU
Ü.Y24
5,757

1771CC

3,535
1G2122

106957

We publish no statement of thV Sea Island Cotton
hand this work, as, from the data wo now hive, it is im
possible to procure a correct one: We shall endeavor
obtain reliable figures for next week.
RroE..Is without change. Clean is held iu lots at 9

alOc; rough rice $2. Seed rico will command ft.
Fkeiqhts..Wo are not advisod of any change sine

our last report i
To New York, on cotton, per steamor, UplandI

**« .:
' Sealsland.... lij,

ToBoalon « u ..1
To Baltimore ""

To Philadelphia « "

To Liverpool, on cotton, Upland......>,d
e? if Soalaland._.* %&

To Now York and Philadelphia, on Sea Island, per
steamer.1)

To Providence, on cotton, per soil.
To Portland- ".. "

To Boston "" .

To New York.
To New York, on lumber..-... S9 00®
To Boston ". 10 00@
To New York and Boston, on timber. 10 00(5)11
To Cuba, on lumber, (in gold).nom.

New Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEA S, April 16..Cotton.Under the favor-

able influence of a reaction at T erpool, the market
opened this morning with an ix ..roved inquiry, and
liberal prospect of business. At a lato hour, howover,
the movement became loss genera), most of tho buyers
being necessitated to forego tho execution of their orders
in consequence of tho impediments experienced in the
negotiation of sterling exchange. Hence tho business
transacted bas been to a loss extent than anticipated
the early part of tho day, amounting at the closo
barely. 2250 bales, taken by ten brokers, at prices
approximating tho subjoined scale of quotations
Ordinary, 24c; Good Ordinary, 24}£a25c; Low
Middling. 2Cc., and Middling 27>io28c, tho
better grades soiling at figures disproportion
ately high, as compared with the inferior
qualities. It may bo also added, that eyon-runnlng
hats of good staple, commanded figures in advance
of the above rates. Tho sales for tho past three days
embraced 5050 bales, taken partly for tho North and
partly lor foreign export Tho receiptspropor since FrI
day evening, (excluding the. arrivals from Mobile, Florida
and Texas,.-w£ich are included in their.respcciivo state-
ments,) comprise 4347 .bales,, against G449 during-the-cor
responding period last week, showing a decrease of 1002
bales. The exports for the same period aggregate 0270
bales, 2196 of which were coastwise and 3074 to foreign
ports.

statement of cotton.
Stock on hand Sept let, 1800_... .bales: 102,08
Received to-day.....-........
Receivedpreviously......693,072.693,958

790,040
Cleared to-day. 2,560
Cleared previously.. 625,770-628,336
Stock on hand.177,704
The exports comprise 1165balesfor St Petersburg, and

Î405 for Barcelona.
Suaah and Molasses.Tho receipts since yesterday

comprise 69 hhds Sugar; no Molosses. Thero was more

inquiry for Sugar than usual to-day, and tho sales em

braced 175 hhds at 13o 9 lb foMuUy fair to prime; 13 l4c
for strictly prime to choice; 13*£c for yellow clarified
and 15 '4'c for white. Of Molasses, the only sale was a lot
ol 300 hhds Cuba on private terms. Cuba Sugar is quot-
ed at Il.l4ai2f.fe 9 lb for Nos 12 and 13. Cuba Molasses
is quoted by the cargo at 56a56c $ gallon; at retail, 02 >>
65c;" in larger lots, 60c *fl gallon.
Rick.Carolina is selling from store at 12al2>4'c lb

Louisiana, at 9XalOJic ; India u 18al0c.
Coex.The m arket is dulT and prices aro weaker. The

sales to-day were confined to 5750 sacks, of which 2000
white mixed on private terms, 3U0 yellow mixed, 250 yol
lowand «fil whfta ami vhlte alroil at 31 <W. rju» white
at $133, aud 200 do. al SI 35 9 bushel. Inferior mixed
la quoted at $1 27K, aud prime mixed yellow and white
at si30 V bushel,
FnLioHTs.Wo haveftô noto a very dull market Tho

rates aro &c $ lb for Cotton by steam for New York, 35
*H hhd for Tobacco, 50c ?1 bbl for Flour, and 36c sack
forCorn. SaU for Boston ^c 9 B» for Cotton. Sail for
Liverpool )£a9-16d. Havre l^'c.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, April 20..Toepentine.Is in moder-

ate request and receipts meagre. Sale of only 18 bbls at
U 50 for yellow dip, and $3 75 for hard 9 200 lbs.
Srnurs TuarKNTrsE..Solos of 72 bbls at 7U cents, and

9 do at 71c $ gallon.
Rosm..Sales of 360 bbls at S2 85a2 90 for common, $3

for strained common and No. 2, $4 50 for No. 1, and s6
for pale.
No other sales reported.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, April 19..Cotton..Market dull and

prices still lower; quote Middling Upland 25 cents; no

sales.
Coffee.Continues duU; the rise in gold retarda buy-

ers. We quote fair Rio 10#al7o, good 17)£al8)»c prime
18^al9c. choice 19»4al9>jc;. Laguayra 18al9c; Java 25a
25>ic gold.no soles worthy of remark. Stock in first
Lands 4200 bags Rio.
Flouk..jQood brands of Winter wheat Flour aro

scarce, and prices firm, but common descriptions and
Spring wheat brands, which comprise the bulk of stock,
offering, are dull and favor buyors. Yesterday there was
a sale ofTOO bbls City Mills Super at 91160: to-day noth-
ing entitled to notice. Corn Meal is held firm at es 76,
at which last sales were made. Wo leport the range of
tho market as follows:
Howard-street Super and Cut Extra. ..$11 SO ®$12 5U
Howard-street Shipping Extra. 12 Cu (ai 13 50
Howard-street High Grades..... 13 50 ® 15 00
Howard-street Family. 15 50 @ 10 TO
Ohio Super and Cut Extra. 11 00 @ II 75
Ohio ExtraShipping. 00 00 @ 00 00
Ohio retailing. 00 00 (g) 00 00
Ohio Family.. 14 50 («, 16 50
Northwestern Super.11 00 ö 11 50
NorthwesternExtra..12 50 @ 14 50
City Mills Super. 11 25 @ 11 60
City Mills, Standard Extra. 12 25 (.c 13 5(T
City Mills Shipping brands Extra. 15 60 (-4 17 U0
Baltimore, Welch's &Greenfleld Fam'y 18 00 fe) 00 00
Baltimore high grade Extra. 17 60 (4 00 00
Bye Flour, new. 8 CO. © 9 00
Corn Meal. City Mills. 5 50 rm 00 00
The inspections of Flour and Meal in tho city of Haiti

more for the week ending April 18,1807, were us follows
Howard Street 3099 bbls; City Mills, 6458 bbls and 26
hah* bbls; Ohio, 960 bbls; and Farm!v 1U62 bbls and 8
bau* bbls.total Wheat Flour. 10,879 bbls and 34 half bbls,
Togothor with 281 bbls Ryo Flour, aud 1041 bbls Corn
Meal.
GeaIN.Wheat.150 bush white aud 715 bush red com

prised the offerings; only solo reported was 140 bushels j
choice Maryland white at S3 60; market was very dull for
medium grades of Pennsylvania, which are in better sup-
ply; quote $2 85a3, some hold higher. Com.9300 bush
white and 6450 bush yellow received; market active and I j
prices firmer, particularly for prime white included in | j
the sales wore 3500 bush prime white at $1 23: 1000 bush
mixed at $1 20; 1660 bush Western do at SI 15al 16; 3100
bush yellow at SI 21al 22; 1U00 bush do at Si 20; and 1700 )
Bush Western mixed at $117. Oats.2030 buch received; ]
market duU, no sales; quote at 72a73c per bu-h. Rye. t
none offered.
Molassei-..Yesterday thero was a aalobf3G puncheons

English Island at 68 cents per gnllou.market quiet
Pbovisionb..Moss Pork is firm, with sales of 100 bbls

to-day at $24 per bbl. Bulk Moa^s are lower. We uotiee
i sale of 60 casks Shoulders at R?.? cents- nothing doing
in Sides to-day. Bacon continues in steady fair jobbing
Jemand; we quote for Shoulders iu lots at 10 :.,lU> 1. cts,
rib Sides 12al2,'4 cents, clear rib 12*sal2£ cents* net
sash, and 13 cents, short time orders. Lard la^alS,1,
cents for Western tierces, and rotail lota Jfe higher.
Rice.Is held firm at lO.^all cuts for Carolina, and ]

3 ', cents per pound for Rangoon.no sales.
Salt.With limited demand from dealers we quote

prices as before, viz: For Liverpool fine $3 90; do ground
Alum $2 20 per sack. Turk'a Islund 00a62c per bush for
lots trom store.
Suoab.In addition to tho sales reported yesterday

thero wero 50 bxs Cuba and 60 hhds English Islund, lor re-

filling, at lO,1* cts. Some little inquiry to-day from the
trade, but no salea reported.
Whiskey.Continues nondnal at 30a32c iu bond, and

S2a2 05 per gallon for free.

New York Market.
money make lt.

Tho New York Commercial Advertiser of Friday, April
18th inst, says:
There is nothing of importance doing in loans, rates

being the same as yesterday, 5a7 per cent, according to
borrowers aud collaterals.

produce HARKET.
NEW YORK. April 19-2 P. M.-Flouh, Jfcc.Tho

Flour market opened quite ürm, and closed dull and,
slightly in buyers lavor.
The sales arc 5500 bbls at SlU 15all 25 for superfine

State; $1106al2 40 extra state; S12 BOsWut forchoke
State;$1016*1125 for superflue Western ; $11 60a13 for
common to medium extra Western; $13 10ul4 70 for
choice Western; $12 38*13 35 for common to good ship-
ping brands oxtru romid hoop Ohio; and $!:) -Wal l 75 tu
trade brauds.
Southern Flour is quiet Sales 150 bbls. at $12*1340

for common, and $13 50al7 50 for fancy and extra
California Flour is steady. Sales 500 bbls uuri sacks at

15 50al6 25.
Rye Flour Is steady. Sales 150 bbls at S7 75a8 50.
Corn Meal is quiet
Chain..Tho Wheat markot opened quite lirm, but

closed dull and drooping. Sales 15.(00 bushels No. 2
Milwaukio at S2 C0a2 G4, and 15,000 white California, to
arrive from Liverpool, on priva:e tenus.
Rye is quiet. Sales 7200 bushol.i Western at SI -IS

aSl 62.
Barley is quiet Sales 9000 bushels Canada West at

SI 25, deliverable at Albany.
Barley Malt is dull.
Th-' Corn market is about le betler. Sales 130,000

bushels nt SI 30al 30«i for Mixed Western in store,
$1 32% lor do afloat, and $1 31,'Jal 32 for Western Yellow,
In store.
Oats arc moderately active. Sales 47,000 bush at 72a

74c for Western ; 75c'for choice Western, and 78A39C for
State.
Cotton.The market is dull and heavy, and prices

have agaiu declined le per lb.
Sales 1200 bales, tit 53c for Middling Uplands
Rice.East India iH more arrive, with sales since our

last of 1200 bags Rangoon on private lerms; Carolina is
ipiict aud unchanged.
Coffee.The market is without decided change. Suies 11

ninco our lost 1300 bugs Rin on private terms.
SuiiAit.The market is dull and drooping. Sales since

rmr last 010 hhds at 01.,all?.j[a fat Cuba; I0&al
Porto Rico, aud oio bxs Havana at O/jalO&c.

Urs since
ll',e for i

I

molassks.is steady, with sales since our last 810

jjJTj at 50c.a55c. for Muscovado and Trinidad, on

private terms.
Hors.Are qniot at 30co65c. for new crop.
Hat.Is steady at previous prices.
Tea.Is quiet and unchanged.
Oil..Linseed is quiet at $1 30a*l 35.
Provisions..The Pork market is steady, but less ac-

tive. Sales 4,250 bbls. at S22 7Ca$22 90 for now Mess,
losing at $22 82Ji cash ; $22 for old Mess ; $19o319 12
"or Prime, and $21 75a$22 for Prime Mess. Also, 000
imls new Mess at $23 37, buyer May.
Boef 1h steady. Sales 325 bbls. at $12a$2l fornow Plain

Mess, und S18 50a323 50 for new extra Mess.
Tierce Beef is steady. Sales 250 tes. at 340 for India

Mes?, ami ?34oS35 for Prime Mess.
Boef Hams aro steady at $40a*43.
Out Meats aro unchanged. Sales 75 pkgs. at 8J£ca9Jic.

ibr shouldors, and I2cal4c. for hams.
Bacon is steady. Salus 285 boxes at 10>.j'cal0^c. for

Cumberland Cut, U&call^c. for short ribbed; 12jtfc.
Tor short clear, and 10%c. for short ribbed.
Lard is a shade firmer. Sales 1,750 bbls. at 12j;cal3.Uc.

Tornow.
Butter Is quiet at llalîc for Ohio, and 15a30c for

Shite.
Cheese is quiet at 13al3)£c.
Whiskey.la quiet and unchanged.
Tallow.Is firm. Sales 132,000 lbs at llall 5-10e.
Pete, leum.Is qniot at 16c for Crude, and 27c for

Refined in bond.
Füeights.To Liverpool, 15,600 bush Com at 4d; 800

bales Cotton at }fda5-32d. To Bremen," 500 bbls Bosiu at
2» 3d; 100 tons Cedar at 17s 6d.

Havana Market.
[Correspondence of Ute New York Journal of Commerce-']
havana, April 13..Our sugar market still sustained

at to 7 roals for Nos 11 and 12; holders rot wUliug to
sell, under the belief Hint botter prices will ne realized
after the holidays, which, I should think, would not be
realized. Shipped during the week, hence and from Ma-
iauzas, 51,938 hoxes and 3970 Jihda, of which to the
United States, for the port ofNew York, 10,245 boxes and
2ia"> hhds; Boston 601 boxes; Philadelphia 2631 boxes
and 450 hhds; Baltimore 2,698 boxes and 2(S0 hhds, and
Now Orleans 4097 boxes and 226 hhds.balance to Euro-
pean and other ports.leaving stocks in the two ports
equal to 376,845 boxes and 1G.3G2 hhds, against, for same

period last year, 360,140 boxes and 17,782 bhds. In other
inland products you have been h toiy fully advised, and
there has been no change since.
Freights less active. Taken: American bark Agenora,

at Matanzas, for Philadelphia, 650 hhds sugar, via
Sagua, at each; do do Lena Thurlnw, do. 550 hhds
sugar, for Baltimore, Philadelphia or Portland, al il'A
each ; American brig John Crocker, 400 hhds molasses,
Sierra Moreua and New Orleans, at 6>£c p-r gallon;
J'almouth and orders, here and outports, at 35a50s
per ton.
Exchanqes.Sterling : London, 60 days' sight, sud-

denly from 8>< to 9 and 9 to 9)i yesterday, day through.
United States currency, 60 days, sold at 26^ to 27ja
discount ; do gold, 23.f to 3X discount, closing 2 j4' to
Z'i do. B. Y.

Liverpool Market.
(Per Steamer Asia.)

LIVERPOOL, Mardi 29..Tho principal feature of tho
past week has been tho continued depression, amounting
almost, to a panic in the Share market, especially in Rail-
ways. This was further aggravated by the threatened
strike of tho engine drivers, now happily in a fair way to
bo settled. General business is.exceedingly dull.
BnEADsrurvs.The late rise has not mode further pro-

gress, but rather the reverse; in Paris there has been a
decided decline 'I he weather Li at last favorable for
wheat sowing. At sea from Now York for thin port about
9000 qrs Ind'u Corn. Tuesday's was a waiting market, buy-
ers expecting a better selection out of lato arrivals; prices
of Wheat and Flourromain nominally unchanged. Indian
Corn declined Is per qr. To-day we had a good attend-
ance, but only a moderato business passed in Wheat
ohiefly, as of lato, in white descriptions, at quite 2d de-
cline. Flour very dull and cheaper. Indian Corn 3d
lowor, closing at 39s for mixed American.
Cotton.A change of wind has brought in a fleet of

vessels, and the import this week amounts to 200,000
balos. Much Cotton has consequently boon put ca the
market, and, although there has been a very.fotr demand
both trom tho Trade aud exporters, it has not bceit suffi-
cient to proveut a decline. It is probable that our tuar-
kct will continue to bo ovor-suppliod slid for somo time ;*
it is not surprising therefore that that the market closes
somewhat irregularly, at a decline of about 1,ld. from
lust week. Middling Orleans is quoted 13 d. ; Mobiles,
13,'id. ; Uplands, 13.^ d. Sea Islands are in small de-
mand and being treely offered arc rather easier. Bra-
zils ;^d. a J£d. lower, with anxious sellers. Fair Egyp-
tians continue iu good demand, and though freely offer-
ed, maintain their value, tho lower quali-
ties aro quite neglected. Surats, from com-

parative scarcity, maintain their value. The
stock was counted yesterday, and proves to bo very near-
ly correct, tho chief discrepancy being in East India; of
which there aro about 20,000 bales more than estimated
Baring tho week the trade have taken 38.140 bales, ex-

porters 10,000, and speculators 2210. Actual export
11,055. The stock shows an increase this week of 175,600
bales. At sea from the United States 140,000 bales, and
from tho East 284,000, against 100,000 and 623,000 last
year. The market to-day is very quiet, and prices scarce-

ly supported. Sales 8000 bales. Manchester..Ourmar-
ket varies from day to day. Tuesday was a vory dull
day, au prices of both .Goods and Yarns showed a de-
cline Since then, there seems to bo more disposition on
the part of buyers to p'urchsae at tho above-named de-
cline. No permanent improvement, however, can bo
looked for in our trade as long as tho cop question is

opon to so much speculation.
UrnEn Abxioles.Sugar very dell, though not quota-

bly lower, holders refraining from pressing tho market
Nothing done in Molasses. Coffee quiet; 160 bags Bio at
60o55s; and 50 good St Domingo, 69s Gd. Cocon.Small
sales Guayaquil at' 68s, and of Bahia 58s.. Rico.Tho pub-
lic solos yesterday went off with spirit at full piices.4000
bags Bengal realizing 18s3dal8s Od; and OOOONocransio,
12s; to arrivo, a cargo Rangoon sold at 10s 7£daUs for
London and Liverpool ; 500 tons to arrive at 11s 3d, ex

quay; and 400 tons Necransie, 10s Od 800 bogs Sago
Flour at 17a od Popper.At a decline of Jia}.id, buyers
have taken 1600 bags Black Singapore, chiefly 3d
Naval Stobks.still vory dull ; about 900 bbls Ameri-

can Rosin at 8s '3d for black, and 9a9s 3d for common;
182 bbls Spirits Turpentine 37s Gd on tho spot, and 87s to
arrive. Petroleum qui h at Is 6dals Gd for refined, ivnd
1^00 bbls crudo, £11 per ton. Spirits retail at le lduls
2d por gallon.700 bbls sold to arrive at lid.
The London markers likowiso strong and Gd dearer.

Provisions.Beef, lato arrivals have boon pretty freely
offered, and occasionally 3s 6d per tierce less has beou
accepted ex quay; sales over 1000 tierces. Pork has been
in good demand at former prices. Bacon rather quiet,
with large arrivals. Horns dull. Cheese iu fair demand
Butter of slow sole, very little good or line here.

STOLTEUFoairr, Sons ft Co.
Per Telegraph.London Groin Market: moderate sup-

SlLoa rv..-. wwiOTtf nrrn&sAbU m.«»t tu maitoq
emarid and Is lower. Manchester Trade Report.No

alteration in tho tone, prices still favor tho buyer. 30th
March.Markot steadier, without change in prices.
Sales 8000 bales.

Consignees per South Carollna- ltalhvoad,
April 10 and 20.

509 bales Cotton, 115 bales Mdze, 191 bags Poos, 16 bbls
Wet, 7 bbls Spirits Turpentine, 18 bbls Rosin, 0. bbls
Flour, 13 cars Lumber, 3 cars Wood, 6 cars Old Iron, g
cars Cattle, and Sundries. To B M Marshall k Bro, F H
Trenholm, R R Agent, A G Goodwin, GW Williams k
Co, M Goldsmith & Son, U Bischoff k Co. P Walsh, Holt-
mann Bros, E H Bougera k Co, GW Witto, H L Jeffers
k Co, T M Cater, C P Popponhoim, G fl Walter &<Co, 3 B
E Sloan, Willis k Chisolni, Oourtonay k Trenholm, Rav-
enel k Co, C Graveloy, J B Wilson, Mrs A Pond, E Daly,
J fraser k Co, Adams, Frost & Co, J M Hughes, A Rob-
inson & Co, J Wiley, Chisolni Bros, Ebaugb-.t Mallonce,
Wharton k Petech, WM Bird k Co, A Canale, J k F Daw-
son, J F O'Neill k Son, J J Legaro, Mowry k Co, Wallach
A Bro, J M Daflron, H R Banks, D H s il cox, L Loren tz,
J D Armstrong, J M Caldwell 4: Sons, W W Shackelfbrd,
W W Smith. Avorill k Son, EXWiss k Co, W F Morris.

Consignees per Northeastern Railroad,
April 19 and 20.

127 bales Cotton, 193 bbls Naval Stores, 2 cars Stock,
boxes Tobacco, Mdze, kc To W K Ryan, Mowry k Co,
Scrcvc n k Nisbct, Adams, Frost k Co, Wilhams &. Co, J
k J D Kirkpatrick, Chisolm Bros, J A Enalow & Co, Rod-
gers k Co, Shockelforu k Fraser. G E Pritohott. Hohnes
£ Stoney, L DoSaussurc, J Burke, J A Quackonbnsb, Dr
Applcby, Graeser, Leo, Smith k Co, E M Capers, J H
Boggett k Co, B A k J F Earloy, aud Order.

Passengers.
Per steamship* Saragossa, for New York.H Lewis,

r H Johnson, A Buchanan, EX Pratt, Mrs Litilejohn,-T
Loyd, W J Steele, E T.DeNyse, H Welüon, W E tticcirJ
Steward, J Montgomery, J B Welsh, M Haley and lady,
M Morgan, child and servant, L Brown, E Fiatorona, Dr
L M Grimball and lady, W Fox, A R Valler, Mrs Cathc-
rlna Vclauka, Mrs Sofie Londrey, Mis and two Misses
Lawton.
Por steamship Manhattan, for New York.Mrs Stone,

AM Burr aud servant, R Handlcy, Mrs Littlojohii, Dr W
H Oates, lady and 2 infants, N J Gaylord, lady and child,
W H Fean, J M Manning, F A Morton, Mrs N Dooly and
sttilrt, A Melvlile. Mrs A Townc and child, W Nowhall
and wife, Mrs W (Jade, Mrs Leckie, Miss F H Fearing,
MiHs Wallace, J E Meister, L L Leo, J F Spearman, C
Mullet, M Peck, H Peck, I Puryea, W A White. J Wil-
liams, W L Small, O H Frost, Capt J Thompson, W Dole,
J M Karle, J stone, J Chandler, A Jacobs, and 19 iu
îtcorage.
Per 8teamBhip Monoka, from New York.8 Burney,

I Marcellus, W £ Coldrcy. H Dressel, Miss Kate King, F
Furlong, E W Brown and wife, C W L Montague, Lin-
oing, S L Lockwood.
Per steaim:*- P.lizn Hancox. from Savannah, via Beau-

tort kc.F T Stauard, W D Stanord, A Chamberlain, O
i North, L C Bice, D H Matther, J S Matllicr, W Hurri-
wn and lady, W H Brainard, 0 M Bellows, W UarnwclL
1B Pearson, W M Brown, tt W Wollinan, W C Rodel I, J
taxai, F A Norton, W L Small, T Morton, J Baker, W W
Peck, H White, and 10 dock.
Per stoamor Pilot Boy, from Savannah, via Ueautort

ind Hilton Head.W Austine, W W Gaudy. J E Gaudy. A
iingmiui, Dr Sands, wife, son and servauf, Mi s Russell,
II II k earing, Dr Wigton, C Brown, C Birmingham, Mas-
er McNclty, S Hcaton, and g deck.
Per steamer W W Fmzier. from Edisto and Rockvillc-

T E Kennedy, W E Simons, G W Watermuu, T C Wes-
oat, A Bazon. J J Woscoat, F Rus, nud 11 deck.
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MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF C II A R It K S T O N

Arrived Friday.
Br sehr Navitn, Shields. Cardenas, 5 days. Sugar and

Molasses. To Ilonal'ant k Salas.
steamer Eliza rluncox. Richardson, Savannah, via

Bonubrt and Hillon Head. Mdzc. To Ferguson k
Böhnes.
Steamer Z B Vance, Flynn, Sunteo. Cotton and Na-

ral Stores. To X Browne. Curt, Koplï k Jorvey, E H Rod-
ders k Co. J II Pringle, J Oppenheim, and others.

Arrived Saturday.
Steamship Moneka, Lobby, Now York.left Wcducs-

lay, S IL Mdze. Tu Willis ft Chisolm. Adams Express
j i, C N Avorill & Sou. J K Adgcr ft Co, C D Alircns k
Qo, li 11 Badbnhoti & Co, W M Bird A: Co, Bissoll .V. Co, C
I) Brahe & Co, M lïolger, Brown A: Hyer, II BischoU" A:
:'o, Chisolni lires, J A Cook k Co, It .< A P CaUwell, W
S Corwin fc Co, Ckrtinlil & Uarbeson, T M Catcr, Coiuc-
pon, Barkley Co. W H Chafco, Charleston Hotel, Don-
doss fc Miller, Steamer Diclutor, J A Denny, E David, E
I Dawson ft Co, Dewing. Unrkutt & Co. I L Folk i: Co, T
P l'on-eston, Ferguson k Hohne.-«, B Feldman, B Foloy,
J S Foirlcy k Co, ,J II Graver, Grubor .V Martin, Goo<l-
ridi, Wiueinan i: Co, U Gerdts k Co, Holmes' Book
Store,.! Höfel, Hart k Co, Allling, Joffords& Co.Kliuck,
kViekeuborg Co, w KiiiMiuan, J V Kelp, H Kiatte Ac Co,
i' Krcssei, Lengnick .'c sell, Lanrcy .V Alexander, W Le-
vin, Jr, A Langer, C LiL-ehgi, L Loreniz, W McCoiub k
Qo, Mehrtet» .v: NVohltmaon, J II .t L) Muiler, McKay
CainpbclLj T SInrnliy, s R Marshall, Marshall, Huruu A:
llowen, Muller ft Nitndz, Maulooo .V Co. W Mattbiciwcn,
iV;cnt, M Drake. J B Morello, Mucullar, Williams .t Por-
ter, 15 O'Neill, OslendorU .V Co, Paltnetto Firo <."o. Mis J
t, Packer, 1' ft F, D Paul A: Co, W Roach, .1 li Bead .«< Co,
B H Bodgors k Co, Bightcr A- Hammond, Southern Ex-
iivss. li W Steffens A: Co, 1 Sclurmcr, J Small .V: Co, A
jockendorn*', E Scolt ft Co. Steuliotisc Co, D .T Hollges,
{toll, tt>IA k Co, A 0 Stone, Tobias' [jons, W 0 Trott, E
iroigt. (i W Wiluana .V- Co, Werner k Duekcr, F Wevh-
nan, Witgemr, Heath Mousecs, D B William-' k Co". .1
iYallacli, L Wagner, J Marxyck, Brevet Major F H Par-
er, M A Klein, S [«tuwo, K8ebriuff, E W Brtiwn, Brevel
klnjor Gcnernl Tyler, K Butta k co, Dowio A: Moïse, B ft
,V, Strauss, Vancos k Co. i. Uirt, .1 .V F DSWBOU, W Gur-
îey, lt 1j J Shaw, Capt Tituin, Mrs Ä1 C Ringgold, J J
ilcCarter, J B Botte, Order, and others.

Steamship PMapsco.'Neff, Baltimore.left Wednesday.
Corn, Bacon »na Mdze. ïo Willie k Chisolm, Railroad
Agents F L Moyer. JA Cook h Co, J H Graver, Gruber tt
Martin, W Eoach, j0fforûs & Co, GW Wiliiams & Co, H
Cobla k c°. ^antouo i Cp, Scroven & NIsbct, Lohrs &
StolJlnp, J k F Dawfion, J fitarrowsky, J W Hpracue &
Bro, Courtonay & Tronholm, H Klatto & Co, J G Milnor
k Co, J Tnomey, E J H Fischer, W G Trott, C K Huger,
J Hurkamp & Co, F Vön Samten, J Je J D Kirkp.trick, L
D BeSaussure, Southern Express, J B Pringle, AJ Sa-
linas, J Campsen & Co, H Bulwinklo.
Ship Galena, Dunton, New York, 8 days. Hay. To W

B Smith & Co, Ein« k Gibbon.
Danish brig Frcderik, Brunn, Swansea. England, CO

toys. Coal. To C T Lowndes k Co. March 29th, lat
23.38, Ion 31.46, spoko the Prussian bark Depesche, trout
Liverpool for this port, 42 days ont
Sehr Napoloon, Nichols, Norfolk, Va, 3 days. Corn.

Io Bialey k Creighton.
Sehr Geo W Grico, Lewis, Elizaboth City, N C. Corn.

To BM Butler, Stenhonse k Co.
Sehr Mary Janos, Haseldon, Rappahannock, Va. Com.

To Order.
Sehr Montviow. Conklin, New York, 8 days. Hay and

Powder. To the Master, S Ycadon, and Order.
SchrPrinco George,Chaplin, Scuppcrnong, NC. Corn.

To B M Butler.
Sehr Virginia Dare, Johnson, Little River, N C. Corn.

To B M Butler.
Steamer Pilot Boy, MoNelty, Savannah, via Beaufort.

Mdze. .To Ferguson & Hohnes, W Harrison.
Arrived Yesterday.

lehr Bardel Chase, Mitchell, Baltimore.i days from
tho Capes. 17,000 bushels Corn, and Maze. To Street
Bros k Co, S C B B Agent, Porcher & Henry, A Bischoff,
Fraser k Bill, G W Stettens, B M Butler, and others.
Sehr JW Rumsey, Cranmor, Baltimore.i days from

tho Capes. Corn, Oats and Mdzo. To H F Baker k Co.
RM Butler, T J Kerr k Co. Dowie k Moiso, C N AveriU
k Son, Porcher k Henry, Fraser k Bill, Graeser, Lee,
Smith k Co, B B .-Went.
Sehr Ella Fish, Willey, Baltimore.I days from tho

Capes. Corn and Mdzo. To HF Bskork 0?, and others.
Steamer W W Frazier, Torrent. Edisto and Rockville.

Cotton and Mdze. To T Getty, W Gurnoy, J H Baggett
k Co, and others.
Steamer Marion, Mansfield, Pee See Blvor. 21 bales

Cotton, kc To Ferguson k Holmes, Mowry & Co, J & J
B Kirkpatrick, J H Baggett k Co, S T Robinson k Son,
W W Shackelford.

BELOW.
A Spanish brig, supposed to bo the Tibidabo, from Car-

denas. '
IN THE OFFING.

Br bark The Queen, Stewart, Liverpool, 40 days. Salt.
To B Mure & Co.

Cleared Saturday.
Steamship Saragossa, OrowoU, New York.Bavenol &

Co. ..

Steamship Manhattan, WoodhuU, New York.Street Bros
& Co.

Steamship Alliance, Eelly, Philadelphia.H F BtJcèr k
Co.

Sehr B H Jones, Bavis,Philadelphia.H F Baker k Co.
Sehr L H Hopkins, Sop.r, Jacksonville, Fla.H F Bu ver

k Co. ..

Sehr Sarah Bruen, Crawford, Jacksonville, Fla.H F Ba-
ker & Co.

Went to Sea Friday.
Br bark Norton, Enslow, Liverpool.
Sehr Lilly, Francis, Now Yortc

Went to Sea Saturday.
Steamship Saragossa, Crowell,.New York.
Steamship Manhattan, WoodhuU, Now York.
Bark R B Walker, Latham, Boston.
Brig AUston, Sawyer, Georgetown, S C.
Sehr B H Jones, Davis, a Northern Port.
Sehr Sarah Bruen, Crawford, Jacksonville, Fia.
Sehr Willie Mowo, Hilton, a Northern P*rt.

Went to Sea Yesterday.
Steamship Alliance, Kelly, Philadelphia
Sehr Mary R Homers, Soinors, Philadelphia.
Sehr Golden Gate, Blanford, Baltimore.

From this Port.
Steamship Sea Gull, Button, Baltimore. April 19.
Stcamsliip J W Everman, Tutile, Philadelphia, April 17.
Ship R C Winthrop, Stewart, Liverpool, April 5.
Brig Nollio Mitchell, Bunphy, Philadelphia, April 17.
Brig John Peirce, S trout, Matanzos, April 10.
Sehr Crown Point, Severs, Philadelphia, April 17.
Sehr B N Hawkins, Wyatt, Now York, April 17.
Sehr Louisa Frazier, Steehnan, Baltimore April 17.

Cleared for this Fort.

Brig Molrose, Crabtrce, at Boston, April 12.
Sehr P M Wbeaton, Ireland, at Boston, April 12.
Sehr Lilly, Woolford, at Baltimore, April 17.
SehrOcean Pearl,-, at Baltimore, April 17.
Sehr Tennessee, Creed, at Baltimore, April 17.
Sehr W F Cnshing, Cook, at New York, April 18.
Sehr Milton, Corsey, at Baltimore, April 18.
Sehr Eleanor T-rTooks, at Baltimore, April 18.
SehrMary E Long, Hardy, at Philadelphia, April 16.

Sailed for this Port.
Steamship Falcon, Beed, at Baltimore, April 19, and

Railed..
Sehr Mary E Banks, Haley, from Norfolk, April 15.

Memoranda.
Tho sehr T J Frazier, Wolle, sollet from Matanzos for

New Orleans on the 9th inst

Tho sehr Thos T Taster, Allen, from Georgetown, S C,
arrived at Philadelphia 17th ins t.

The ship Amelia, Conner, from Liverpool for this port,
sailed from Holyh end 3d inst

The ship President Fillmore, Captain luce, from Glos-
gow for New York, is supposed to be lost.
SobbB B Wabske.The statement in a Key West let-

ter, that the "stern" of sehr B B Warner, of Brookhaven,
bad drifted ashore near Carysforl lighthouse, and which
gave riso to the erroneous supposition of her loss, is ac-

counted for by thé tact that the taflroil of the sohr, and
also her yawl boat, were washed away on tho 22d of Oc-.
tober, I860, doting the hurricane of that period, while
en hcrpouiago from New York to Mobile. Captain Smith,
of tho S B Warner, and his steward, were also washed
overboard at the same rime and lost

Wateetord, April 2.The cargo of the Confidence, of
Now York, ashore at Fotbard Bay, eastward of Hook
Tower, is being salved on the beach. The cotton is in a

tolerably good condition, and the ship is being disman-
tled.
April 4.One of the crew of tho Confidence ship, on

shore at Fethard Bay, died from injuries rwcolvcd while
being landed on the morning of the 24th ult

Queenstowk, April 4.Tho Annlo Troop, from Matan-
zos, has arrived with the derelict ship Toscano, of Bath,
U S, in tow, which sho picked up in Ion 11 W.
Lighthouse.Tho lighthouse board gives notice that

on and after May 1, 18G7, the light situated on tho south
end of North Island, east side of the entrance to the
Pee Bee River, and to the harbor of Georgetown, S O,
will be.exhibited from sunset to -sunrise. Notice is also
given that a screw-pile light, showing a fixed light of the
fourth order, has been erected on the south point of Tam-
il co Sound, N C, In place of the light vessel formerly oc-

cupying that place It will be. lighted on and after April
80, and in clear weather should be seen a distance of
eight miles.

LIST OF VESSELS

UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS POBT.

FOREIGN.
liverpool.

Ship Amelia, Conner, Bailed.March 25
Br bark The Queen, Stuart, sailed..March 1
Br bark Fille de l'Air, Evans, cleared.March 30
Brig Depesche, Lubke, sailed.Feb IS

southahtton.
Tho Allen, Martel], sailed.Feb 6

DOMESTIC.

BrigWm Mason, Small cleared.AprilC

Brig Molinse, Crabtrce, cleared.April 12
Sehr Jos Long, Perry,cleared.March 30
sehr r M Wh eu ton, Ireland, cleared.April 12

new Yonr.

Sehr NW Smith, looker,up.April 15
Sehr L S Bavin, Bishop, cleared.'.April 15
Kehr W F Cushlng, Cook,cleared.April 18

philadelphia. '.

Sehr Mary E Long, Hardy, cleared.April IG

baltimore,

Steamship Falcon, Reed, sailed.April.

Steamship Champion,-, to leave.April 20
Sehr Wm James, Oulbcu, cleared. .April 15
Sehr J F Par and, Avery, cleared.April 15
Sehr Ida Richardson, Bedell, cleared.April 15
Sehr Fannie A Bailey, Chapman, up.April 1C
Sehr Lilly, Woolford, cleared.1.April 17
Sehr Ocean Pearl, ., cleared.:_April 17
Sehr Tennessee, Creed, cleared.April 17
Sehr Milton, Curacy, cleared.April 18
Sehr Eleanor T-, Tooks, cleared. April 18

norfolk.

Sehr Mary E Banks, Haley, sailed.April 15

MISCELLANEOUS._
TEPÜUÜRAllJMRWiyaM.
RODRIGUE'S
PDLMOD ELIXIR SPECIFIC.

FOR THE CDBE OF CONSUMPTION, PAINS IN THE
CHEST AND SIDES, DIFFICULTY I.. BREATH

1NG, BRONCHITIS. CATARRH, ASTHMA, COUGHS,
HEMORRHAGE, nnd all affections of the Lünes.
This great ri-vivityer is offered to the public, that all

who will avail theui-elves of its remedial power may be
bencnttcd.

It only requires a fair trial to confirm its invaluable
agency m diffusing through each oh;mucl of the human
organization a restored vitality, it invigorates and em-
bues the Lungs with healthful elasticity; restores warmth,
which is their essential element; rouses tho sluggish ves-
sels into activity; heals tho affected lobes; purifies and
enriches the blood; regulates the circulation; induces
free und easy respiration, uud expels, through its admin-
istration, cadi and every concomitant disorder present in
the m.daily recognized ns Consumption, and hitherto
deemed hopeless and incurable.
This compound is perfectly safe, possessing neithor

narcotic uor emetic properties, which unfortunately are

always employed as essentials in every preparation for
Cough or Lung affection.a mi-take which too of eu in
its irritating und debilitating consequences, only con-
duces to much general dcrongeiucut of the system, de-
stroying appetite and creuting an iujurious nervous ex-
dtemeut, uugiucuting suffering with Ircqueut tutal rc-
Hlllts.
Uuder the influence ot this approved and invaluable

Spécifie tho mont distressing Cough yields, difficulty in
breathing und pains and soreness subside, hemorrhage
is arrested, aud health and strength re-established.

PRICE FOR SINGLE BOTTLE $1.25.
Sold by the Proprietor, northwest uomcr SOCIETY

AI-.D MEETING STREETS, and the principal Druggists.
April3__1y

WHISKERS and MUS-
TACHES forced to

grow upon the smoothest
face in from three to five
weeks by using Dr. SEVIti-
N E ' S RESTAURATEUR
CAPILLAIRE, tho most
wonderful discovery in mo-
dern science, acting upon

the Beard aud Hair in an almost miraculous maBner.
has been used by the elite of Paris and London with the
most flattering success. Names of all purchasers will
bo registered, and if entire satisfaction is not given in
every instance, the money mil bo cheerfully refunded.
Price by mail, sealed uncl postpaid, $1. Descriptive cir-
culars and testimonials mailed freu. Address BÜRGER,
SHUTXS A JO.. Cln mi-ts, No. SUS River street Trov, N.
y.. Soie Agents tor tlie United States

iMmvli :IU,y

*:hos. jr.aqnew^
DOOtttXn ard dialer iii

Pia« Sxoecrlss, Choice Te*», «£«., «te.,
trot, seoäxa omxxjüwiob.st.. coa. ornvueai

HÏW
Im.rut

;<us

WE HAVE NOW IN STt

NEW AND CI
PRINTS, BLEACHED AND BROWN GOODS, 12ft

PRINTED MUSLIN, CÄJ

> ALS

THE FINEST SELECTION OF WHITE GOODS AND ]
AND AT PBICES THAT CANNOT FAIL TO PLEA!

CITY %
WE OFFER, FOR A FEW DATS, A SPECIAL AND BEJ
A fresh supply of Goods received by every Steamer.
Parties who wish cheap Goods Trill please examine our &

e. scot
No. 329 Kj

Next to Adger's Building, oppoi
March 26

DRUBS, CHEMIGflLS, ETC.

NEW PEBEUME
Foi' the Handkerchief.

A MOST EXQUISITE, DÉLICATE, AND FRA-
GRANT PERFUME, Distilled from the Rare and
Beautiful Flower from which it takes its name./

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY PHALON A SON,
new yoek. > ..........-

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
.'.v.'.-. '. '.i :u »*t'5i:V'..v-.:..i«2i,KJÇ»*i«;

ASK FOB PHALON'S.TAKE NO OTHER.

Sold by Druggists generally, and
Sold at Wholesale by

January 21
CO.,

%ttlyr:

SARATOGA
"EXiLSiOR'ipC WATER.
r WATER OF THIS SPRING IS BELIEVED TO

be unequalled by thatof any other in the far-famed
valley of Saratoga. Its virtues are such as nave secured'
it the high encomiums of all who h'avo used It, possess-
ing, as it does, in an eminent degree, cathartic, diuretic,
alterative and tonic qualities.
From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D., Professor-

Practice of Physic, Jefferson. Medical ; College, Phila-
delphia, formerly of Charleston, 8. 0. :

Philadelphia, November 16,1866:
I have been for a year or more past in the habit oi

taking tho water of the "Excelsior" Spring of Saratoga..
Accustomed during the great portion of iny Invalid fife
to use the differen^waters of tho.several fountains which
boil up along that remarkable valley, dependent, indeed,
upon them tor much of the comfort I enjoy,1 am satis-
fied that the Excelsior Water is as well adapted as Any
other among them, if not more eo, to the-purposes for
which they are generally employed. Itü very agreeable,
strongly impregnate-! nun tuo carbonic acid, lively and
sparkling. * * .* Icon heartily aod conscientiously
recommend it to all who need a gentle cathartic and
diuretic. SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D.
The Water is putup in Pint and Quart bottle*, and

packed in good ordor for shipping, Pints in boxes oi
four dozen each, and Quarts in boxes of two dozen each;

sold at wholesale jîy

GOOMICHI, WIMIN & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Druggists,

No. 153 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE CHAELESTONHOTEL.

DOWEE & MOISE,
No. 161 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.
And for salo by first class Druggists and Hotels. -

January 12 6mo
*

A ST RI LO G Y.
»

AT THE WONDEBFTJL BEVELAT10NS

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,
Madame H. A. PERRIGO.

SHE REVALS SECRETS NO MORTAL EVER KNEW.
She restores to happiness those who, from doleful

events, catastrophes, crosses in love; loss ofrelations and
friends, loss of money,. kc, have become despondent.
She brings together those long separated, gives informa-
tion concerning absent friends or lovers, restores lost or
stolon property, tells you the- business you are best
qualified to pursue and in what you will be most success.
IUI, causes apeedy marriages, and tells you tbe very day
yoa will marry, gives y<u tho names, likeness andchar-,
acteristics of tho person. Sho reads your very thoughts,
oxid by her almost supernatural powers, un vails the dark
and hidden mysteries of the future. From tho stars wo
sou in the firmament.the malefic stars that overcome or

predominate in the configuration.irom the aspects and
positions of the planets and the fixed stars in tbe heavens
at the time of birth, she deduces. the future destiny of
man. Foil nut to consult the greatest Astrologist on
earth. It costs you but a trifte, and yon may never again
havo so favorable an opportunity. Consultation fee, with
likeness und all desired information, $1. Parties living
at a distance can consult the Madame by mail with equal
safety and satisfaction to themselves, as if in person. A
full und explicit chart, written out, with all inquiries an-

swered and likeness enclosed, scut by moil on receipt of
price above mentioned. The strictest sccresy will bo
maintained, and all correspondence returned or destroy-
ed. References of the behest order furnished those de-
siring them. Writ- plainly tho day of the month and
yearln which you wem born, enclosing a small lock of
hau*.
Address, Madame H. A. PERRIGO,

P. 0. Dbawkk 203, Buffalo, N. Y.
March :io_ly
EXCELSIOR! EXCELSIOR I

OHASTELXAR'S

HAIR EXTERMINATOR,
For Removing Superfluous Hair.

TO THE LADIES ESPECIALLY, THIS INVALUABLE
depilatory recommends itself as being an almost in-

dispensable article to female beauty, is easily applied,
does not bum or injure the skin, but acts directly on the
roots. It is warranted to remove superfluous hair from
low foreheads, or from any part of the body, completely,
totally and radically extirpating the same, leaving the
skin soft, smooth and natural This is tbe only article
used by the French, and is the only real effectual depila-
tory in existence. Price 75 cents per package, sent post-
paid to any address, on receipt of an order, by

BERGER. SHUTTS k CO., Chemists,
March 30 lv No. 286 River at, Troy, N. Y.

LEA& PERRINS'
CELEBEÀTED

en

PRONOUNCED
BY

CONNOISSEURS
to be tbe ONLY

Good Sauce
and ArrLICADLE

to

EVERY VARIETY
OF DISH.

The success of tliis rucpt delicious and unrivalled con-

diment laving caused many unprincipled- dealers to

apply tho liamu to Spurious Compounds, the PoBLlO If

respectfully and can estly requested to eee that tho namo
of Lea k PEnitrss are upon the WRAPPER, LABEL,
STOPPER and BOTTLE
Manufactured by
LEA & PERRINS, Worcester.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
NEW YORK, A-CJEItfTS.
October 19 fmwlyr

EXTRACT

of a letter from a

MEDICALGENTLEMAN
at Madras, to his

Brother at

^WORCESTER, May,
31851:

"Tell LEA k PEE-
R1NS that their SAUCE
is highly esteemed in In-
dia, and is, in my opinion,
the most palatable, as
well as the most whole-
some SAUCE that is
made."

B E A U T Y.. Auburn,
ii olden, Flaxen, and

silken CURLS produced by
t he use of Professor De-
BREUX'S FRISER LE
Cil LV EUX. One applica-
tion warranted to curl Ihej
most straight und stubborn

hair of either me .nto wavy ringlets, or heavy massive
curia. Has boeu used by the fashionables of Paris and
London, with tbe moat gratifying résulte. Docs no In-1
jury to tho hair. Price by mail, sealed and postpaid, $1.
Descriptive circulurs mailed free. Address BERGER,
8H0TTS k CO., Chemists. No. 285 River utrcot, Troy, N.
Y., Sole Agents for the United States.
March 30 ly

;1BK[C BEIIiLIANlS. }. t
'

OBGANDIES, LAWN AND GEENADINES.
», -

ÏOSlEBir, op every description, yet opterbd.'

CBADE. '.
lutiful lot op dress goods, at 25c. pee yard.

took before purchasing elsewhere.

T & CO.,
ing Street, .

iite Grutier & Itturtin's Grocery.

pftuas, cHEMi §ggj etg7~
SniILlA SIHIUBÜS CMUNTÜR.

riOM OPATHie spkcifiCS

aAye PROVED, PROM the MOST ample 2xpî-

Ment and Behoble.- They are tie. onxy medicine* per-
fectly adapted to popular us>.so simple' that mil takes
mnnot be.made in ualng them ; ao harmlee* a* to be
'ree from danger, and so efficient aa to be aiway* relia-
île. Thf-y have raised the highest commenäaäon tram
»U, and wfll always render satisfaction.
-. .-. fV< ,,^^rAxü-^''ißtmm\:'

10. 1, euresFevers, Congestion, Inflammation*.. 28
«: 9, .« Worms Worm-Fever, Worm-Ooic..: 2«'
M 8, V Crying Colic, or Teething of in-

fanta.jg!
11. 4, u x)io.rrliocjt of Clhildreoor Adntts;..-.- 20:
' *» iDyWktéi^'.fi|-.
" 6, " Ciaole.», Morbus, Naa*oa, Vomlv

" 7,/" Coughs, Golds, Bronchitis.....:,...
8, " Weuralgla, Toothache, Faceache.

.MatteKanS0, > Headaclies,^iüi:^eiklacheLjVe
.10, * Dyspepax», BÛlotu Stomaah.J

JL ^p^rw^a^^tsl2^Aa.^.. ^
18/ " Croup, Cough, rrtfricnJt Bwütting!! M
14, '*< Salt lUieiam,>>jB;pfcJas, Eruptions. 23
18, u; Bn»wiw>tfSM. BhemoaaHo Pains:..' 2»

" 18,". ««' Fever »ad Ague, Chtil Fever,
A£p^»-,. j,..., ;L' .j....... 80

17,. " Pllea, Blmd or Bleeding...'....,...., 80"
18, " Opshalmy, mid Sore or Weak Eyae. SO 1

M 19, « Cata.n,-Acuto or Chronic, IiiflB«-..

' 20, ' WboopinafCough, VtoienYc^h* CO
3V
22, Kir VlJ^^i^^lX^: 46 *

Scroful», Enlarged Glanda, ,Bw«U-
nigi.v.;.^,>Ly;..^..',..",.^^.',M..-.. 04.

" 34. « Oeaerai D^Blty.Phyileal^WataÄ*«"
35, « prew.«^.S<^<3B««CBtJo^," 36, " Sea Slckndw, 81eknea* from Bid-
v

- ''^ tag;.';\v;^
«V 37.u sWdTjaa^^iieir^TCtaOTeL
"38, " Btrvom Bs-btlity, Seminal Krala-

i^-M.- -jions^InToBurtsiy olaoli«Tgea.v.^..AtiO';
" 20, Sore Moujth. Cankcr.60
« 80, -V 3Drt|BjMt^-JLB^.;

' 81i ,-*"."i PsrfnÄi&'p^
82, V Sufferw-aga at qh*ng*OfXÄ^.^.^iOO^
84, «« ^ DlpthearUK,Dlcscatad 8ore Troat -.. » : 80

FAMILY CASKS.

«vüvll, morocao case and book.. ...fiaOQ
tt largevfafii^ta:jM<Wôav^n^?.-^
Urx)xea(N«ultoB5)Ksadbc^^M.^:-....v..v 8.fs}-

«rjAÔ<anT:'caie^ <
anglo vials, with directions.. LOO'*'.' '

**-The»e remodies, by the^case or.single box, are ..

g charg»D oxi rsoeiptjox'tne,^^: ^ T

; ' ;H0W»^^
'

r-
"

Offloé BidDapotNav889 iltoadinr»NewYoû££ '7. -

Dr. RuMrHxiTs Is concuited daily at his ofQce,' peK
(onaUy or by latter, as above, for ah forma ofdiseaae^l'

No. 161:Meeting street,' "

Opposite Charieston Hotel' M

W. A. 8KBINB.
A. . kckj2l o» CO.. JTtecail Agents,
No. 281 KINO^STfi»BT,''4th'uO0rabÖW

Aortlie ymwfamoamo - - Ohadeateytfa:-!'-
-.. ... / i..-:''..-; v.t^^^i^iî'f

"A «rnfte w*»on bw Up.health was In .her. look

itren|th was in bar step, andin her riod*.Praari.

;, ., a T,-i8eorX..w^^É1
A few bottles of Piastatjok Kcmas ""^'V
vmofuaNerrci^B^..-^--r
" Cold Extr«mities andFe-ttjriihL!fa. .';; Vv..'
" 8onr Stomich and Patid Breath. ',; ....-,?
« 'Ffirtialenbya^iaaigeauojL^'' '- '

" Nervona Affections. a«- ^c;'ti "or.':.
« Exoesalve Fatigue and Short Breath.
n Fain ofer the Xyea.- .....

" MeiiUl DwpondsncT.
Prostration; Great We&kne«.
8»BowC!<)mplexion,'We*kBowias,A«.'-- '

Which are tie evidences of '%i w:-*'
LIVES CK3MPLAEOTAND DYHPEPSLfc ^Vy -'

r It is estimated that aeron-tentha of all adult aUmecU
proceed from a deoeased and torpid Urer. The biliary...,
accretions of the 11ver overflowing into the stomach pol- ...

ton theantire system' and exhibit theabove tymptesna.'' "

After.long research, we are able to present the most
rMmtrtabliB «m* tar thu.. tinrrid irigtitmyf'. AHm^gf^
the world has ever frednoed. Within one year over fix
hundred and forty tbonaafid persons have takea the
Pr^wTàTp» Bmâas, and not an, Inttanoe-of coaaplalnt..
has come to our knowledge 1 I ft T "" ".""r
It la a moat effactnal tonlo and agreeable «ttmulaat, ri :

suited to ail conditions of life.., ,,'.-.'
The report* that it relies npon'mineral aabttanoes for r

U*actlT»i»ropertiBi^a» Por tfie aaaac-
faction of the pnbllo, and that patients may oonsnlt -; -

.their phyBic'JJl^ wo append a list of 1U oomponenta.
Oaijiata BABs^.Oelebrated for over iwo hundred

years in the treatment of Fever and Ague,
Weakness, etc It was introdnced into Europa
Gönnte si, wife of the Viceroy or Pern, in 1«40, and
afterwards soldby the Jesnlta /W fAs eworavmiprjs* tf.
its ovm weight in silver, under thename of Jtruü t Pmo-
ders, and was' finally made pnbllo by Lonis IVT, King'
of France. Dumbcidt makes eapeclal reforenoe to its
febrifuge" quabtie* durlngjilii Honth American travel*.
GiflOABtrxa Babx.For dlar^hcsa, oollo and dlaeaaei'

of the stomach and bowels.
Da5Dkijo5:.For inflammation of the loins and drop,

leal affections. -'
" ' **'

OHAKoarm Flowtoi Tor enfesbted digestion:,
LATxroncnPiowiTig. Aromatic, itimnlaatand tonln.

highly lnrl^orating in nervon* deblittff.
WnrrEBQBBES.For »crofuU, rhenmatiam, eta
Aras.An sromatlo carminaUve; creattng n**h,.

muBcloand mBk; much used by mother* nursing. .'.
Also, clove-bud*, orange, carraway-, oortan dor.- snake-' '

OOt,OtO. .-S.". -.-i^Ä'
; . ; S.yT*rim^^^
! Another wonderful lngTedlnat. of great nse among
the Spanish ladies of South America, imparting, beauty
to the complexion and brilliancy to the mind, is yet un-
known to the commerce of the world,.,and we withhold. -

its naine for the present.

i / IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES, q*fx
BooHxazKB, N..Y. Deoember 28,1ML

Moatra. P. h. Dbaxk A Co..I have been a great *nf- -

forer from Dy*pcp*ia for three or four years, aadhad to .

abandon my profession. About three months agö x
tried the Plantation Bitters, and to my great Joy I am
now nearly a well man. I have recommended them in- T
several cases, and, aa far as I know, always with signal
benefit, lam, respectfully yonrs,

Rev. f, - OATHOBN.

PajLASBLFBiA, loth Month, l;:' t «y, isei
BEgpxoxxo nmo:.My daughter has bees.' n/nch \

benetttted by the use of thyPlantation. Bitters. Thou :

wilt send me two bottles more.
Thy friend, "ABA CURRXN.

. BganMAN Honaa. OKraaflo, IH..4
February 11, 1863. /"

MXaSBS. P. H. Dbjleb à Co.:.Pleaseaend us another
twelve cases of.yonr Plantation Hitters, as a morning
appetizer, they appear to have raperseded everything
else, and are greatly eotoemed.

"

. Yours, *a, gage a waitk.
Arrangements are now completed to mpply any de-

mand for this article,' which has net heretofore bees '

possible.
The public may rest assured, that ta bo case will the

perfectly pure standard oil the PLÂHTATIÔ1I BzTXKSS be
departed from, gver v bottle bears As/ae-^inUe. of our

signature <m a sUel pMt engraving, er u cantut be gen-
uine.
Any person pretending to sell pt-a*tatiok Bitxzbs in

bulk or by the gallon, ù a swindler and imposter. Be*art
of refilled bottles. See that our Private Stamp is Unco*
ttlated otter tiwry cork.
Sold by all Dmggi*ts, Grocer* and Dealers throughout

the country.
P. H."DRAKE & CO.. Kaw'Ydft.

April 20_ mwflvr

afflictedT"
SUFFERNOMORE !
When by the use of DR. JOINTELLE'S FT.TTTR you

can be cured permanently, and at a trifling cost
The astonishing success which has attended this in-

valuable medicine tor Physical and Nervous Weakness,
General Debility and Prostration, Loss of Muscular En-
ergy, Impotency, or any of the consequences ofyouthful
indiscre ion, renders it the most valuable preparation
ever discovered.

It will remove aU nervous affections, depression, ex-
citement, incapacity to studyor business, Usa of memo-
ry, confusion, thoughts of self destruction, fears of In-
sanity, Ac. It will restore the appetite, renew the health .

of those who have destroyed it by seasual excess or evil
practices.
Young Men, be humbugged no more by "Quack Doc-

tors" and ignorant petitioners, but send without delay
for the Elixir, and be at once restored io health and hap-
piness. A perfect Cure is Guaranteed in every instance.
Price $1, or four bottles to one address 13,
One bottle is sufficient to effect a cure in aU ordinary

cases.
ALSO, DR. JOINVrLLE'8 SPECIFIC PELLS, for the

speedy and permanent cure of Gonorrhoea, Gleet, T^e
thral Discharges, Gravel, Stricture, and all affections o

the Sidneys and Bladder. Cures effected in from one to
five days. They are prepared from vegetable extracts
that are harmless on the svstem, and never nauseate the
stomach or impregnate the breath. No change of die
Is necessary while using them, nor does their action in
any manner interfere with business pursuits. Prite 81
per box.
Either of the above-mentioned articles wUl be sent to

any address, closely sealed, and post-paid, by mall o

express on receipt of price. Address all orders to
BERGER, shtjtt8 A CO., Chemists,

March 30 ly No. 286 River street. Troy, N. Y.

ÜÄVEGA, Y0ÜN6&McKEJiZl*.
ÜW AND COLLECTION OFFICE,

Nos. 39 and 40 Park Row.
XHAAO DAVSGA, 1
GEORGE B. ÏOCNG, f NEW YOBJf,
GERARD L. McKENZES. j

HAVING SDOOEUDED TO TUP VOBXIGN OÜLL8C*
TION BUSINESS of Meurs, BIBNBF, ÏWJ.

Use A FLANDKBS, we wul attend W the ooUectioti el
past due and maturing claims throughout theOuHafi s

8)881 KSS QêêÈêSM
ooMMisMioamMB worn all tum statm^

laMBVl
9


